
Additional charitable organizations providing relief: 

 
American Red Cross: This is their general disaster relief fund. 
 
Americares: This is the humanitarian organization's hurricane relief page. 

Children's Hunger Fund: This organization provides food and other aid to children by coordinating with 
churches. This is their Hurricane Maria relief page. 
 
Direct Relief: This is the general donation page for the organization, which is providing relief in Puerto Rico. 
 
Global giving: This is their Puerto Rico & Caribbean Hurricane Relief Fund. 
 
GoFundMe: This is a page created by the fundraising site that features individual campaigns helping victims of 
Hurricane Maria. 

Heart to Heart International: This is the hurricane relief page for the organization, which is providing free health 
clinics to those affected by recent hurricanes. 
 
Humane Society: The Humane Society said they are deploying a team to Puerto Rico to help animals affected by 
Hurricane Maria. 

ICNA Relief: This is the Hurricane Maria disaster relief page for the Muslim humanitarian organization. 

International Medical Corps: The organization, which provides medical relief to those affected by disasters, set 
up this page for those affected by Hurricanes Maria and Irma. 
 

MedShare: This organization, which collects medical supplies to redistribute to areas in need, set up this 
campaign for Hurricane Maria. 
 
One America Appeal: This fundraising campaign, started by the five living former U.S. presidents, helps victims 
of Hurricanes Harvey, Irma and Maria. 
 
Project Hope: This is their Hurricane Maria relief campaign. 

Save the Children: This organization said they are "on the ground in Puerto Rico" helping children affected by 
the storm. 
 
United for Puerto Rico: Started by the first lady of Puerto Rico in collaboration with the private sector, this 
campaign helps hurricane victims in Puerto Rico. 
 
World Vision: This is the Hurricane Maria disaster relief page for the Christian humanitarian organization. 

http://www.redcross.org/about-us/our-work/disaster-relief/hurricane-relief/hurricane-maria-relief-information#Domestic-Response
https://secure.americares.org/site/Donation2?22445.donation=form1&df_id=22445&mfc_pref=T&utm_source=web&utm_medium=Sep17_ER&utm_campaign=DI18I6&s_src=DI18I6U4&_ga=2.236989385.810816460.1506514951-532113200.1506511765
https://childrenshungerfund.secure.nonprofitsoapbox.com/hurricanemariarelief
https://secure.directrelief.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app262b?df_id=2105&mfc_pref=T&2105.donation=form1&_ga=2.46215776.619253962.1506511751-1668332907.1506511751&NONCE_TOKEN=B9488E16A4F7DBF1D257292386B2ECE4
https://www.directrelief.org/2017/09/with-medicine-a-critical-need-in-puerto-rico-direct-relief-responds-with-key-aid/
https://www.globalgiving.org/projects/hurricane-maria-caribbean-relief-fund/faq/#menu
https://www.gofundme.com/raise-funds/hurricanemaria
https://app.mobilecause.com/f/1htr/n
https://secure.humanesociety.org/site/Donation2?df_id=23944&mfc_pref=T&23944.donation=form1&s_src=web_hpbb_092517_d_id93480558
https://www.icnarelief.org/wp/index.php/Maria
https://give.internationalmedicalcorps.org/ea-action/action?ea.client.id=1983&ea.campaign.id=77513&ea.tracking.id=LBIRMALBIRM1809
https://secure3.convio.net/mi/site/Donation2?df_id=1841&mfc_pref=T&1841.donation=form1
https://www.oneamericaappeal.org/#donations
https://secure.projecthope.org/site/Donation2?df_id=7259&7259.donation=form1&mfc_pref=T&_ga=2.259143177.2073498680.1506512300-247464976.1506512300
https://secure.savethechildren.org/site/c.8rKLIXMGIpI4E/b.9535647/k.A2B9/Hurricane_Maria_Childrens_Relief_Fund/apps/ka/sd/donor.asp
http://unidosporpuertorico.com/en/
https://donate.worldvision.org/give/hurricane-maria-disaster-relief

